Introduction
General practitioners (GPs) and health authorities have integral roles in assessing the needs of their local populations and providing services to meet these needs (Pearson et al, 1996) . This requires current information on the incidence and prevalence of disease in general practice, and not surprisingly the demand for this information has increased. In settings such as the UK (CPRD, 2013), Netherlands (NIVEL, 2013), and Australia (Britt et al, 1999) , the use of diagnostic coding is not widespread. There is an immediate need for information on the incidence, and prevalence of acute and chronic conditions in Irish general practice. Available survey data indicate that 51% of Irish adults have visited a medical doctor or hospital in the previous 12-months, and that nearly one-third of these are on longterm medication for conditions such as blood pressure, arthritis, asthma, diabetes, heart disease and cancer (Irish Patient Association, 2004) . Most of the care of chronic disease in Ireland takes place in primary care (Department of Health and Children, 2009) and it is predicted that there will be 13.4 million general practice consultations in Ireland by 2015 and 14.8 million by 2021 (Layte et al, 2009 ).
General practice/family medicine in Ireland is delivered largely by circa 2,500 general practitioners (GPs) operating in approximately 1,500 practices, each operating as an independent unit with 35% of GPs working in single-handed practices. The state finances 30% of the population's primary care, and only 4% of GPs are not involved in this scheme (O'Dowd et al, 2006). The general practitioner is often the first point of contact an individual has with the health care system in Ireland, but little detail is known about who attends, the reason for attendance and the treatment path followed. As such, general practice is a largely untapped source of information about the health of the Irish population.
Access to this type of information in Ireland would assist in service delivery, service and policy planning, quality assurance and patient treatment decisions. In turn, there are benefits at consumer level as patients are likely to receive better treatment from GPs if their health needs are more precisely targeted. A further benefit is that with continuous consultation recording, the history of illness in primary care can be tracked over time resulting in greater understanding of the development of disease and continuing care. (Hunter, 2005) .
As part of a larger project which aimed to assess the feasibility of both incorporating diagnostic coding into routine Irish general practice, and the development of a general practice morbidity and epidemiological database, a survey of the 25 participating practices, who received training and used the ICPC-2 classification system to code their consultations over an 18 month period, was carried out. This survey aimed to gain an understanding of practice experiences of implementing coding procedures including a consideration of the challenges faced, satisfaction with training received, and their willingness to code in the future. 
Methodology
Employing both quantitative and qualitative methods, an online survey was conducted using surveymonkey.com. The aim of the survey was to establish the experience of the 25 study practices in a range of aspects in the project. All twentyfive practices taking part in the GPMED study were contacted by email and asked to complete the survey online. The email was sent to the project lead in each practice, who in most cases was the principle general practitioner (GP). Respondents were asked to incorporate feedback from all practice staff when replying to the survey.
Respondents were given the opportunity to give open-ended responses to some questions and to elaborate on the answers selected.
The findings below reflect the views of seventeen study practices who took part. The data received were exported from surveymonkey.com to SPSS where a descriptive analysis was conducted. Qualitative data were imported to Nvivo where a thematic analysis was conducted (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . Ethical approval to undertake this study was sought and received from the Ethics Committee of the Irish College of General Practitioners.
Results
Principal GPs (n=15), other practice GPs (n=10), and Practice Nurses (n=12) were involved in coding in the participating practices.
Most (n=13) of the respondents explicitly recognised that coding was a vital tool in order to achieve a better knowledge of the day-to-day problems being dealt with in a busy practice: "(It enables me) to gather lists of patients for statistics, communication, audit, etc…"
The practicing of routine coding was also seen to enable the creation of databases on some of the most prevalent diseases presenting to practices, offering the opportunity for better patient management:
"We have instant registers for diabetes, hypertension, asthma, renal disease etc. We are also able to know, at any one time, who is on a particular medication." "…it enables us to form morbidity registers -especially useful for getting lists of patients together for immunisation against flu etc…" A key element noted by respondents is the "quick reference" function offered by such reports enabling the practitioner to assess the patient need in an instant.
Respondents were asked to identify the main challenges or obstacles which hampered their progress in developing coding in their practices. Finding time to code is the most reported challenge facing practices, and choosing the correct code to enter for the consultation is the second most reported challenge.
The majority of respondents (n=12) stated that the coding of each consultation took less than sixty seconds to complete, a further four respondents stated that coding took 1-2 minutes, while one respondent said they spent 2-5 minutes coding a consultation.
Almost two-thirds of respondents stated that the coding of the consultation is conducted during the consultation itself. The remaining third opted to code the consultation immediately after the patient had left the surgery.
Respondents displayed a level of frustration in the organisation of the coding structures stating that they found the ICPC-2 codes to be "too vague" and "broad" in terms of diagnosis, while some felt that these attributes of rigidity meant that the codes became "very cumbersome" and that "the codes do not always match up" to what is being seen in consultation:
"The codes are not intuitive -indeed they are probably out of date as conditions which were common when the codes were ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Many noted the ease of use that came over time, and that coding during a consultation can become very "quick if a familiar condition (presents)"as the practitioner comes to remember the most frequently used codes; "I now know most of the codes of the chronic diseases". Respondents also noted that an understanding of how ICPC is constructed is of importance:
"…knowing that 1-30 are symptom items and 70-100 are diagnosis items…and that they are broken into systems helps".
Some respondents also favoured the approach taken in this study in terms of limiting the number of diagnoses to be coded instead of coding all diagnoses seen, and described how this approach has meant that the introduction to coding has been more manageable; "only a few diagnoses are coded currently so (I) only have to do it for certain ones so (I) can remember the codes (which) makes it easier to add to the records". As a result, thirteen respondents rated themselves as "moderately" or "very" competent in the use of ICPC-2.
No practice reported that coding diagnoses using ICPC-2 had a negative impact on their routine use of their practice management software; eleven respondents stated that it had no impact, and six said it had a positive impact. The positive impacts noted were in terms of getting greater use from, and understanding of their practice management software system. Practices noted that involvement in this study has provided a "more rigorous approach to coding" and has resulted in "staff thinking more about stating the diagnosis" from a consultation. Table 2 shows the responses with regard to the ease with which the practice management software system permitted the recording of various aspects of the consultation. The proficiency of those questioned in relation to their practice management system (PMS) is evident from the finding that most respondents found it very easy/easy to record most aspects of the consultation. The only aspect of the consultation, that seemed to prove challenging in terms of recording, was in relation to the ordering of tests using their systems with half of those who responded to this question describing this process as difficult/very difficult. Greater integration of coding for research into the PMS appears to be the key to improving the feasibility of same in day-today practice. Thirteen of the seventeen respondents expressed that the feasibility of this would improve if their PMS had specific fields to accommodate the specified study variables, while ten respondents felt that feasibility would be improved if the software offered better support for ICPC-2 coding.
When asked for further opinion, some respondents echoed earlier expressed concerns about the relevancy of the codes in terms of "conditions which are seen in modern day Irish general practice", while others spoke of their view that the key to increasing participation in coding is the production of tangible and relevant results in, for example, report format specific to the practice.
Overall, ten respondents had made an attempt to extract their ICPC-2 coded data from their PMS. The extraction of data was totally successful in only two cases, while six found it to be only moderately successful or unsuccessful. Six respondents provided further detail on this reporting difficulties based around extracting "in a consistent manner", ensuring that the same patients do not appear repeatedly on the same report and "bad software design" which hampers extraction efforts. Three quarters of those who were able to extract data from their practice management systems detailed that this data were useful to them and their practice.
Thirteen respondents reported that apart from the data specific to the GPMED study, they retrieve data at regular intervals with one doing so at least annually, seven doing so on a monthly basis and five doing so at least weekly.
Reflecting the wide range of possibilities available with consistently maintained registers, respondents offered a wide range of differing ways in which they use the data they extract. In the main, the need to monitor "patients with a particular diagnosis or on a particular medication" accounted for most of the information being sought. Also mentioned is the current need to identify those in the risk groups who have been targeted to receive the influenza vaccination, while others stated that information had been extracted from their systems in order to compile "inhouse reports" and for completing "audits of various aspects of practice for example referrals".
Over half of those who responded to this question stated that they did not encounter any substantial difficulties in producing the information they sought. However, it is apparent that in cases it can be "difficult to retrieve" the correct data. Aside from this process being "tedious" at times, some also stated that "for basic things it is easy" however, when greater detail is required, problems may arise. certain level of knowledge of the system and skill in report production is required.
Discussion
Despite, almost three quarters of respondents detailing that the coding of each consultation required less than sixty seconds to complete (and the remainder not taking more than two minutes to code), finding time to code either during a patient consultation, or overall during a busy working day, was the most reported challenge facing practices in their endeavour to develop their coding capacity. Concern exists, as is noted in similar studies in the UK, about the "inevitable trade-off between the time devoted to the computer… at the expense of giving time and attention to the patient" (de Lusignan, 2005:92).
Further, probing suggests that the patient management software being used may be partly to blame also with one third of respondents describing the recording of diagnosis and symptom as "difficult". While, most respondents detailed a high level of proficiency in the use of their software, with half calling its everyday use "easy" or "very easy", the customer/provider relationship can be understood to be somewhat strained with notable disparities between consumer expectations and actual service provision. This is especially the case for some of those using the relatively older systems who lament the fact that there exists "no prospect of the software vendors taking out the information (being coded/entered) for research purposes", creating doubt over the value being added to, or indeed lost from the practice by coding. Further, over half of those questioned, working with both old and new systems, felt it necessary for the software providers to offer better support for, and understanding of ICPC-2 coding requirements in their practice. This level of ambiguity and confusion and lack of relevant technical support inevitably contributes further to the issue of time highlighted by most respondents.
The integrity of the data may also be seen to be put at risk due to the above issues.
Respondents who encountered the above difficulties during their attempt to code a consultation, out of consideration for their patients, were often reluctant to use consultation time to overcome a particular obstacle in the process. Thus, some practitioners acting in good faith in attempting to code each consultation would resort to entering "the nearest match" to the originally desired code for the condition(s) being treated. Feedback on how to counter this echoed the findings of Gray et al (1989) in their examination of coding using ICHPPC-2-Defined codes, with some practices mentioning the need for training workshops for coders focussing on the main sources of error.
Taken, then, as a package of concerns, including the results stated above detailing the perceived inadequacies of ICPC-2 classification, there exists a myriad of factors that may serve to undermine efforts made by project leads in each practice in "trying to teach, encourage and maintain usage of coding by all (practice) staff, on a consistent basis".
Efforts have been made to address these issues; however, further progress is required. ICPC-3 is in development at present with an unknown publication date at the time of writing. Following dialogue with practitioners and interest groups, updated versions of patient/practice management systems with an enhanced data recording and searching capabilities, have begun to enter the market in Ireland, a trend that will continue at pace with the development of new systems in this area. Also, papers focussed on providing details of the possibilities, and examples of the tangible results have been published and disseminated widely in Ireland in order to stimulate a discourse, promote the relevance of coding and advise on the potential that exists (Collins and Kennedy, 2009 ).
Acknowledgement of a learning curve with respect to coding of consultations, as similarly noted by Meade (2005) contribute to resolving some of the above difficulties. When asked to detail the easiest aspects of coding their consultations, it is apparent from the responses, as noted above, that gaining familiarity with the coding mechanism of the particular software system and with the codes themselves is crucial to the facilitation of coding in general practices.
Contrary to the sentiments recorded in Britain (de Lusignan, 2005) , the mood of the respondents was mostly constructive and motivated with responses littered with comments, suggestions and criticisms aimed at making the entire process more workable and efficient. Most respondents expressed a preoccupation with completing the process in the correct manner. When asked about the difficulties encountered when extracting data, similar to responses given relating to data entry, most respondents reported difficulties in extracting data "in a consistent manner".
In spite of the above issues, however, the impact of coding for this study has not been negative on any participating practice. No practices reported that taking part in the project had a negative impact on their use of their practice management software. Two thirds of respondents stated that using ICPC-2 coding had no impact on their routine use of their practice software while, the remaining third of respondents felt that the impact of the study had been positive in terms of getting greater use from, and understanding of their systems. When asked in broader terms about the overall burden of the project, the majority felt that coding had positively impacted in a number of ways; by providing a "more rigorous approach to", and uncovering "the power of coding". Others described this project in terms of a thought provoking introduction to research in primary care in Ireland, and acknowledged the potential to develop this aspect within the constraints of day-to-day general practice; "a lot can be achieved through studies like this (by) opening one's mind".
Crucially, this study has found that, among this sample, there is an overwhelming acceptance of the legitimacy of coding as the accepted way forward in the data management aspect of general practice, and an understanding of the potential value that lies within this. Future work should aim to address the concerns of practitioners raised here by considering methods to reduce the time requirements of coding, improve practice management software towards facilitating this coding outcome, and use coded data to produce work discussing practice specific and community salient issues to heighten awareness of the value of primary care data collection, and extraction to individual GPs and practice management software providers.
